XADO repairing grease
Universal lithium grease.
Contains mineral oil, lithium thickener and atomic revitalizant.
Patented formula of this modern grease is based on the combination of XADO revitalizant and ЕР (Extreme Pressure)
package.
Designed for restoration and repair of assemblies and mechanisms operating under extreme loads.
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Guarantees full restoration of high-loaded assemblies with low and average (up to 1000 min ) rotational speed which
cannot be repaired by regular means. Compensates the wear up to 80%.
Compatible with all types of automobile and industrial lithium greases, mixes with them in any ratio. Can impart its
repairing and antiwear properties when added to any other regular grease.
Advantages
 Abstracts heat from the friction zone.
 Heals scratches, tears, micro cracks and macro defects up to 0.15 mm.
 Decreases consumption of energy by 8–22 %.
 Decreases noise and vibration level.
 Eliminates corrosion marks and protects the assemblies from aggressive environments.
Meets the requirements:
NLGI 2 (ASTM D217)
ISO-L-XBCEB 2 (ISO 6743-9)
KP3K-20 (DIN 51502)
Technical data*
Thickener
Colour
Penetration, at 25 °С, mmˉ¹
Density at 25 °С, kg/L
Volatility at 120 °С, %
Operating temperature, °С:
long period
short period
Drop point, °С
Lubricating properties during the test on a four-ball machine (20±5 °С):
Weld point, N
Critical load, N
Wear factor, mm

lithium
red
297
0.97
<1.75
<130
<150
>186
>2195
>823
<0.75

*typical indices
Application instructions
By manual application:
Remove the old grease, pack ½ of the bearing (assembly) volume with XADO grease.
Using a lubricating gun for grease
Add the grease through a filling gun until it goes out of the clearances of the lubricated joint.
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Note
Further use XADO protective grease for assemblies with specified periodical grease change.
Not recommended for new assemblies and parts!
Packaging
tube 125 ml
aerosol can 400 ml
cartridge 450 ml
can 1 kg
barrel 54 kg
barrel 180 kg

Аrt. XA 30203
Аrt. XA 30403
Аrt. XA 30003
Аrt. XA 30503
Аrt. XA 30603
Аrt. XA 30703
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